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* 'Ottawa, July V—The day should 
♦mggpst n more pleasant * object to 
write upon than the one 1 have chos
en. It in not, however, a matter of 
choice with me, but a matter of duty 

...... that 1 -should .follow up my last, let-
IBkI - w*»xa flw Important facts I 
müî gatheretf relative to the Hon.
%g|' -John Costigan and the TobUpie Valley 
It» Railway. In writing on our natal 

day one would find it a pleasant task 
p to talk of the development .-f our na- 
I tarai resources and untold wealth 
!' rather than discuss the development 
E of political scandals which have, and 
1 are c<mtinuing to cast their discredit 

and dishonor ujVm the country’s good
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last writing 1 have received 
letter from a gentleman in VIc- 

,r|R, « ostigan’s own county and 
which the Tohhpie Valley 

pay has been constructed to his 
utter deposits. My correspondent, 
rjte, me that he lias searched the 

words of that county and finds that 
.11 the 12th of May, 189<>, the Hon.. 

John Costigan purchased front J. W.
! Arhurkle a quantity of plaster pro 

p.-rtv known as "Arhuekle Hock” 
IrWii formed a most considerable 

iUxitS valuable section of tlie plaster 
Tiie property, my corresism- 

is registered in the 
istlgau on the lôth 

nil is recorded in book 
pages 761-2 In the official records.

It will he remembered that In the 
r«i»eiice of tills information I only 1 
sleni> with those plaster lands that 
x'ltetigun had secured directly by lease 
from the crown and which were re
corded in the Crown Land's office at 
Freder icton, as having been leased by 

* ostlg in in 1893. In the nlwence of 
the Itiiormntlon since at hand I then 
assume 1 that !*• had not lsmght up 
tlie plaster la nils the Tobiqu'e Valley 
Kail wav was til develop until after 

had made tit» subsidy secure. When 
»* tint!, however, that on the 12th of 
ay. 1 f>.m, lie was tlie owner of the 

"rbuckle Hock” descril>eil as a most 
fVideraMe and valuable portion of 

i jiv plaster lands are we not justified 
In saving that (’«wtlgon laid liimself 
«»!«-(■ to se> ere criticism.

It is rather singular coincident that 
on tlie tilth of May, 180*». mow car.- 
fully follow me In the dates), one day 
after Costigan purclmsed tlie ‘Ar- 
buckle** pro|H*rty he should l*e again 
found asking parliament to vote an 
-••lilltloual sulisldy <*f $66,200 tlie 
ms-pie Valley Railway. In pist*l- 
intf- tlie further contribution of Gov

ernment aid to the now celebrated 
mm r.|Uwnv. Costigan, according to page 
“ ISMi; of Hansard said : W petition 

ns signed by meml>ers of parliament 
‘•vi Queliec, Ontario and other pro- 

Inces. setting forth, not only that 
this road should lie constructed to ac
commodate the Inhabitants there. imt 
that Its real object was, in addition, 
t«, give an outlet to one of the most 
-extensive deposit* <-f gypsum there is 
on this continent”

Ones It not strike the render that 
if, ns stated by Costigan members of 
Varliament 1mm Ontario, Queliec and 
other provinces, petitioned the Gov
ernment on behalf of tills obscure little 
railway In New Brunswick, there must 
bave been some other Influence at 
work to enlist their sympathy and 
«apport lieyond the interest they per- 
fionallv felt In its construction. 11 
wt. were told who were instrumental 
in having these petitions circulated 
!,,r the signature of memls-rs of I’^r- 
1 ianient from all parts of the Dominion 
some additional light may lie thrown 
upon this railway deal.

Turn to page 61»$ “f Hansard, 
25th Sept.. 1H91. where we again find

Dominion and $70,000 out of the New 
Brunswick treasury. Tlie total paid 
up capital, including suhscrltiers is 
$296,916, anil 1 Kinds sold amount to 
$68,000. Tlie ordinary paid-upt 
share capital is only $29,900.

We will say no more than that 
through the generosity of the uovern- 
ment, the owners of tills little railway 
have lieen saved ffoni dipping their 
hands very deeply Inti» their own poe- 
kets to pa3r the cost of thei construc
tion.

But wlmt are the taxpayers of 
Canada going to say alxnit the voting 
of $184,000 of their money to a rail
way company that for two years is 
liermltted to hang up its train*. Tlie 
Minister of Rail ways In his last re
port said ; “The oiiening of the whole 
road for traffic was sanctioned in 
Noveralier, 1893.”

The dullness of the plaster trade can 
lie no excuse for hanging up of this 
rond for Costigan said in justifying 
the sulisiily that it would serve a 
large agricultural district.

But what is this we hear of the dis
agreement between tlie Tohique Val
ley Gypsum Mining Company, to which 
Costigan transferred ids plaster pro
perty in 1894, and tlie Canadian Ta
ctile folks who leased the Tohhpie Val
ley road, as regards freight rates.

1 mentioned in my last letter that 
in their petition to the Government 
for Incorporation, out of the 250 sub- 1 
scribed shares of this (iypusm Mining 
Company, Costigan held 225 shares 
and another of the Costigan family 

smaller numlier. 1 hear that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
have set tlie freight rate at such a 
high figure that Costigan and Ills 
friends do not find it profitable to 
ship their plaster. But would that 
justify tlie Government allowing the 
Canadian Pacific to lmng up their 
trains now that the road Is built. 
Has the Intervention of any one. 
caused the Minister of Railways to de
sist from enforcing tlie law either 
against tlie Canadian Pacific or To- 
hique Valley Railroad by compelling 
them to operate the road.

!f John Costigan had tlie interests 
of Ids constituents at heart, he would 

mendier of the Government see 
that tlie road was operated. They 
helped to pu y for it and they should 
now lie given tlie accommodation a 
train service would afford.

Some time ago a railway that had 
received government aid did not oper- j 
ate its road. The Government took 
action and the company was at once 
compelled to run its trains. Why lias 
the same course not been followed 
with regard to the Toblque Valley 
Railway.

Tlie country is calling out against 
increased taxation but when you hear 
of such shady transactions as the one 
In question can you wonder that in
creased taxation lias become impera
tive.

I do not know where we could look 
a more forcible illustration of the 
abuses to which the Government's 
railway subsidy policy nmy lie had 
than we have been furnished with in 
tlie case of the Tohique Valley liait*

erston, ia visiting liie brother, Alex
ander* . . . We presume that in ex
pectation of another cold winter, 
Mr. J. H. l)lck, Mr. Jaa. Fenton and 
Mr. Jns. Brock are making some re
pairs to kitchens, woodsheds, etc.

LEBANON. 
For the Banner.

July . 2.—Thomas J. Patterson, 
Treasurer o ft he township of >lary- 
Ixiro, departed this life on the 26th 
of June, 1895. Tlie late gentleman 
was a Hcotchman by birth, when he 
emigrated, filled a position in a 
hank at Montreal, moved from Mon 
treal to Marylsiro, taught school on 
tlie 4th con. Mary boro for two years, 
purchased two hundred acres of land 
on the dtli con. Mary boro and was 
successful as a farmer, filled tlie 
position as a councillor of Mary Ism», 
tills necessitating Ills removal to 
Moorefield, had a share in the ele
vator, purclmsed wheat and cereals. 
The departed took an interest in 
every movement which was calculated 
to elevate humanity, and Ids loss to 
Mnrylioro, and lienefactor to tlie poor 
and intelligent citizens cannot lie ex
pressed in tills succinct obituary of 
iiis useful life. The remains were in
terred in tlie Hollin cemetery. Tlie 
funeral was in charge of tlie Foresters 
and tlie Workmen, and the funeral 
was tlie largest that lias been wit
nessed in tlie township. His lie- 
reaved wife has the s3'mpathy of the 
community.

pleasnntlyhy where youth and beauty 
decked the scene...... Home good
showers have favored this region, and 
have proved a lioon to the crops. 
There are some fine fields of wheat to 
l>e seen hereabout, though in our tra
vels we have seen some far from good. 
Oats are doing well, so also is barley 
for-the greater part, hut tlie crop 
that displays most uniform excellence 
is peas. We have never seen peas 
look 1 letter.

Have you a plague of the moths 
I11 Li--towel ? There Is one here. 
The Insects are alsiut an inch long 
In liody and about two incites in the 
spread of their wings and they are so 
numerous a* to be a nuisance. They 

1 are a trial to the tidy housekeeper. 
Dozens may lie killed in tlie day in 
any room, imt they swarm in scores 
after lamps are lit.

Between Life and Death
Thf Harrow K»«-apv »l a Well know 

burgh Man.

MAINE.
For the Banner.

July 2.—While visiting

* THE LOSS OF A FINGER MR. CHAH. 
MOORE OF THAT VILLAGE NE AIM
DEATHS’» DOOR, RUT IS RESCUED AFTER 
doctor’s HAVE FAILED.

gun in his presence. Tlie only chance 
was to leave him and the doctor turn
ed away. Immediately afterenrds a 
loud report was heard. Henly had 
pulled the string, the charge carried 
away tlie whole top of the head and 
the body fell wleere it stood.

Sprang to Death.
Had Fattl Arrtdenl in a Tavlilark Yeuug

A peculiarly distressing accident 
happened at Callender, Niplssing, by 
which a popular Tavistock boy lost 
his life. He was in liis twenty-first 
year and left here just three weeks 
ago to work with Adam Schaefer in 
his new saw mill. On Monday even
ing, he, in company with Ezra Scha
efer, was returning from work, when 
(although warned against it) instead 
of returning by the road, they sprang 
upon the logs to float down tlie river. 
The first intimation they had of his 
disappearance was his lint lying l>e- 
tween tlie logs. On a search being 
made the body was found in the river 
in about seven feet of water. He 
was a son of Mr. H. Phillip of Tavi
stock, from whose residence the fun
eral to Sebastopol cemetery took 
place Thursday afternoon.

cipal’s report for June read, showing total 
numlier on roll as follows:
i*t Dept. 54 enrolled 34 average att.
2nd “ 54 49
3rd “ 60 “
4th “ 52 “ 47
5th “ 50 “
6th “ 88 “ .70 "
7th “ 58 47
8th “ 134 “ 117
Total no. on roll for month of June 522;

DELICIOUS

friends in 
Wallace the writer had the pleasure 
of attending tlie Methodist church 
last Sabbath morning at Maine. To 
our surprise we found a -beautiful 
church well furnished, with good or
gan and good choir equal to town 
churches. Tlie Rev. T. W. V<isens of 
Foidwich, who has lieemne the pastor 
of the Fordwlch circuit, preached 11 
most eloquent sermon to a crowded 
house from the words “Pray without 
censing.” We feel to congratulate 
the Fordwlch people on their choice 
of a preacher. We were told tli.it 
Mr. Cosens had the pleasure of preach
ing on that occasion i;> four genera - 
thins, namely . Mr. C. (Nisens of Wal
lace. his grandfather Mr. diaries Cus- 
ens of Trowbridge, his father, liimself, 
and little son. The same thing does 
not often transpire. We also noticed 
that they have a very excellent Sab
bath school at the Maine church. 
Mr. Albert Cosen», suiierintendent, as
sisted by an excellent staff of teachers 
whose names we did not learn. It 
strikes the writer that Maine should 
have a store, a post office, and a 
shoe shop, and a few retired farmers 
with a few lalKiring men.

Country Local.
THE BOUNDARY.

For the Banner.
July 3.—A hotly contested football

match was played hvtwvtii Trow
bridge and the lniunJary on Monday 
last, tlie 1st of July. The score was 
1 to 0 In favor of Trowbridge by 

penalty kick . . . Dr. Jos. Daw
son, of Wnueondn. 111., who tin* been 

isiting friends in this vicinity, has re
turned to Ills home. ... A photo
grapher of some note has been visit- 
ing these parts of late and some tJ 
tlie girls in tills vicinity feel quifWf-^ 
elated over seeing their smiling conn 
tenantes transferred to cardlsmrd.

TROWBRIDGE.
For the Banner.

July 1.—We are glad to learn that 
all tlie diphtheria patients who were 
under doctor's care, are quite well 
fond it is to lie hoped that there will 
lie no further trouble. ... A large 
number of the Trow hrldgeltes availed 
themselves of the cheap trip to tlie 
model farm last Tuesday. They re 
port having had a pleasant trip, 
ceptlng the ride from Llstowel to 
Palmerston, which reminded them of 
the time when they had to sleep 
three in a lied, and you in tlie mid
dle. It appears that by' some mis 
understanding sufficient accoumio 
dation was not provided. . . . The 
Rev. Herbert Kelllngton moves 
liis new home this week on tlie Fut 
larton circuit. Tlie Rev. T. W. Posens 
of Walton, moves this week to tlie 
Fordwlch circuit, ready to take tlie 
work on Sabbath next. . . . The late 
rains has improved the appearance of 
the country very much.
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tlie original subsidy of $89,600 which
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hWI. mi iFlt.liHl it mile toward, thl. 
r illwiiT. Hint wn. tn run through 
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fallen! agricultural ■WHitry. though 
4hc object I. ol courue to dciel°|i thege 
immense deposits ol gypsum.Moi elt-^Vho are, the owner, ol 
the plaster deposit.

Costigan—"-The New Brunswick Hot- 
-eminent are the pr.ne.pnl ownersJ.nd 
,...,1 1, the reason the local mio.io.> 
wn -grunted. 1 '
^iTlTnot for me to onetime that Fos- 
iigan tried to mislead the ”r
tL i,e tried to conceal a moth e 
lôr U might for the moment hare 
' ' .pad hi- memory that he was, jrn* 

the owners ul-mt whom Unlock 
.. snunlrlM. The reader must not 

.SThwe sight of th- met that 
♦ the time he made this statement

t‘]. House, he had aecor.lh'g to the
.mMrnualMnfnrni.h^^k'rpro^rty

town line east.
For the Banuer.

July 2.—Fo rtli epast three months 
or more Mr. William Heard, a suc
cessful farmer of this vicinity, has 
been suffering from a peculiar ail
ment, the exact nature of which med
ical men do not readily understand. 
Tlie complaint originated in tlie form 
of pains in tlie stomach caused main
ly from tlie effects of an accident 
that befell him some time ago at' a 
burn raising. As these pains in

creased in point of severity, his stom
ach became turgid, reaching enormous 
proportions. on Thursday tlie 25th 
ult., lie was taken up to hhe city hos
pital at Guelph, where he underwent 

surgical operation last Saturday, 
This operation resulted In taking twe 
patent palls of water from Ills stom 
Tich. From last accounts received 
we learn that he is resting easily.

attending physicians had not at 
that time announced their conclusion, 
Imt fears were entertained that can
cer of tlie stomach was a part of 
ills ailment, which in itself Is sufficient 
to cause alarm. . . . Mr. Henry Les
lie made his weekly shipment of live 
stock on Monday last, this time to 
Toronto. Mr. Leslie Is one of tlie 
country’s foremost buyers and his 
price belongs to the highest market, 
we understands . . . School closed on 
the 28th ult. for a vacation of six 
w eeks. Tlie scolars seem glad a rest 
has come. During tills last term 
they have acted well their part, and 
may they now enjoy full well tlieir 
holidays. . . . Mr. Wni. Lnnderkln 
left tlie ismndary last Sunday Ismnd 
for Waterloo, there to attend tlie 
bicycle meet. . . .Mrs. Henry Leslie, 
accompanied by her young son, left 
LI stow el last Saturday on a visit to 
Kincardine^ . . . Visiting at Mr. Hy. 
Leslie’s Is Mrs. Rice of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. . . . Mr. John Roth well, 
of Palmerston, Mr. Ben. Roth well and 
Mr. Geo. Voghlln were visiting Mr. 
Samuel Roth well's on Sunday last.

From the Napa nee Beaver.
In tlie pleasant little village of New

burgh, on the Bay of Quinte Rail 
way, seven miles from Napanee, lives 
Mr. H. Moore and family. They 
are favorably know throughout tlie 
entire section, having been residents 
of Newburgh for years. Recently Mr. 
Moore has undergone a terrible sick
ness, and liis restoration to health 

I was tlie talk of the village, and many 
even in Napanee and vicinity heard of 
it, and tlie result was that the Beaver 
reporter was detailed to make un in- 
\ estigation into the matter. Mr. 
Moore is a carriage maker and while 
working In F inkle’s factory last win
ter met with an accident that caused 
him the loss of ills forefinger of Ids 
right hand. It was following this 
accident that Ids sickness liegan. He 
lost flesh, was pale, suffered from diz
ziness to the extent that sometimes 
lie could scarcely avoid falling. He 
consulted physicians and tried several 
medicines, Imt without any benefit. 
He was constantly growing worse and 
tlie physician seemed puzzled, and none 
of his friends thought lie would re
cover. One day a neighbor urged 
Mr. Moore to persuade her huxlxind to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills .1 trial, 
and after much persuasion lie con
sented. After a few days he began 
to feel 1 letter and it no longer needed 
Iiersuasion to induce him to continue 
the treatment. A marvellous change 
soon came over him. Each day lie 
seemed to gather new strength and 
new life, and after eight 1 sixes had 
lieen taken, he found himself again a 
well man. Mr. Moore is now alsmt 
sixty-five years of age, lie lias lieen 
healthy and has worked hard all liis 
life until tlie sickness alluded to, and 
now, thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, he is once more able to work 
in liis old accustomed way, and does 
not iiestitate to give the credit t< tlie 
medicine that restored him to health, 
at a cost no greater than » couple 
of visits to tlie doctor.

Time and again it lias lieen proven 
that I>r. Williams’ Pink Pills cure
when physicians and other medicines 
fall. No other medicine has such a 
wonderful record, and no other medi
cine gives such undoubted proofs of 
tlie genuineness of every cure published 
and tliis accounts for the facts that 
go where you will hear nothing imt 
words of praise for Dr. Williams* I'ink 
rills. Tlie great reputation also ac
counts for the fact that unscrupulous 
dealers here and th : ‘ u ini|Mise
a bulk pill upon their :ners with
the claim that "it Is » * is good, 
while a host of imitnters are putting 
up pills in packages somewhat similar 
In style In hope that they will reap 
the reward earned by- the merit of 
the genuine Pink IM11*. No matter 
what any dealer *nys no pill i* genuine 
unless it liears the full trade mark, 
"Dr. William*’ Pink Pills for Pale l’en 
pie" on the wrapper around every Imix, 
Always refuse sulwtitutes which are 
worthless and may lie dangerous.

Shot Fer a Two Dollar Bill.

Hamilton, June 28.—A row occurred 
this afternoon about three o'clook in 
the Treinont houwe in Htuart-street, 

hich in all probability will result in 
fatally. James Neelon, u young 
man who resides with his mother Mrs.

.Hen Neelon, 256 Bay-street, north, 
shot in the stomach hy James 

Wall, the proprietor. Tlie row is 
Id to have originated over the 

change of a two-dollar bill. Wall 
claims to have done the shooting in 
self-defence. He shys Nelon and 
three other men threntend to do him

Wall has lieen in a shooting scrape 
before. Several years ago he shot

his addresses. He is well known 
clog dancer, being the best in, the 

city.
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Reported hr Hay Bros.
Wheat per bash..................
Oats.......................................
Barley...................................
Hour per cwt.......................
Oatmeal..................................
Cornmeal per cwt.

................. 250
...........  2 30 a 3 00

................. 2 00 a 2 SO
Bran T'.7. . . . . . . . . . . .  16 00 a 16 10
Short,:. . ............................................20 00 a 22 03
Butter —fresh rolls............................ R a
Butter—tub.......................................... 10 a 'j-.
Tallow................................................. 0 05 a 0 01
Lard................................................... - 8 a 1(
Kgga per dozen................................. a ln
Dried Apples........................
Potatoes per bag................................ „ - - —
Hay per ton......................................... <0 00 a 10 00
Hides per cwt......................................L0®* 8. 00
Pork (Dressed hogs) ..........................? ^9 a ? 60
Beef........................................
Wood per cord, short...........
Wood per cord, long............
Wool........... .........................

Daniel Whale Pardoned.

r win «ouvlrte<l Ml Klrnlfwrd of Wife- 
Murder tlieiil Four Wears 4*o III' 
Onugtiler lalrrvrdr* sarmnlsll) for

M1LBAXK.
For the Bonner.

July 1.—Tliere has lieen a "round 
of festivities" iu this section since last 
writing. The garden party of Knox 
church young people on the 2tst, 
was first on the list. It was a suc
cess. Next came tlie school picnic of 
Xo. 8—Kerr's school — which was held 
.n the 27th in a pleasant grove by

WALLACE.
For the Banner.

July l.—Ulrich Bender, of Aden, was 
visiting id* Wallace friends last week.
. . . . Miss Ida and Htta Shannon, of 
El ma, were visiting friends here last
week. . . .Philip and Keulien Xtchol ... - , ,
left home on Hun,lay lor Berlin. They ( the roadside on the Inrm "I ( hurt
expect to return home on Tuesday. *' ............"
k . . . John Strong lias sold forty 
acres ol liis farm to Ills brother-tu-
taw, Mr. Andrew .............................. lohn
Ott of the 1th eon. raised his »mrn 
,,n Wednesday. A football match 
was played after raising Iietween 3rd

List owe 
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facts that M . interest* he held
rÆîster >àmls ■•= th- Une ol the pro 

i V-ted rall-hj.^ Bl tl„, official re-
N"‘> Vu,‘ïhë lïôvernment where 

turns 1""'* . y ,t«l cost of I he Tohniue 
find tlint th- jncindlnjt rolllnfc stock, 
Ynlley to'l .r.î towards the con-- 2I>’ tnwsnle the conAction oVwhlch thc^oupuny he.

‘"pVl’ed in uut ul th0

and 4th line iK.ys which resulted ln 
no goals ludiig scored hy either teams. 
. . . . Frank Knlpe s!iip|»e<l a car 
load of hogs nml calves from Gnwans- 
town on Monday. . . . Mr. Philips of 
Kurtzville raised hi* lmrn on Friday. 
.... We are worry to hear of tlie 
death of Mr*. King, of con. 4. Hhe 
She hail lieen *tck some time when 
dentil relieved her on Sunday last. 
The funeral took place to Lutherlan 
cemetery on Monday.

The Minister of Justice lias ordered 
tlie release from Kingston Penlten 
tlary of Daniel Whale, who was con 
vie ted of wife murder at Stratford 
years ago.

Whale, for many years conducted 
tlie hotel at Richmond and Church 
streets, Toronto, imt alsmt five years 
ago removed to Mltcheii. August 
11. 1891 was Mitchell’s civic holiday 
and on that morning Mrs. Whale was 
found In her house suffering from 
severt wound in lier head from which 
the blood flowed freely. In tlie after 
noon she died. Whale was arrested
and tried at tlie fall assizes hern

KlillA.
For the Banner.

July 2.—Mr. James Boyd near Brit
ton rniseu a fine new lmrn on Satur
day last, at which quite all Interesting 
and exciting race took place Iietween 

two enterprising eaptams. Mr. 
Th*'*. Alexander, jr., ami Mr. Emerson 
Boy*l. The former with a gang <‘f 
efficient men winning by a few short 
minutes, after which every me re
paired to the house, in a field ad
joining which a very unscientific, 
game of football was played biter. 
Ice cream was served nml an excel 
lent programme rendered. . . Quite 
n number from the vicinity are spend 
Ing Dominion and perha|is 11 few more 
da\s at Wnlkerton «ml other, pla< r, 
t .*. . Mr. John *

Harron <m tlie 9th line. A large 
company here spent a very pleasant 
afternoon. A good lively game of 
football Iietween tlie Mllhank club 
and a club formed of tlie young men 
of No. 8, was one of tlie most inter
esting features of tlie programme. 
The lads of No. 8 bail g<H»d courue of 
satisfaction with their game. On 
tlie evening of tlie 28th, Gladstone 
camp ol the Sons of Scotland held 
their annual garden party at brae- 
head harm, tlie home n( Mr. David 
Grieve. The arrangement* for tlie 
evening were very g»*»d, music was 
furnished by piper Ross, from Kiubro, 
and tlie Li 11 wood brass band. Tlie 
Imird o’ Braeheail, David hlinsel*. 
was a moving, guiding spirit, deftly ( 
keeping things in pleasant motion* 
The tug of war. between Gladstone j 
camp and men representing Melrose ! 
camp, who were present from Atwood, j 
was a thrilling episode. Tlie result | 
was in favor of Melrose, Imt was 
heartily cheered by Isitli parties. | 
About 9 p. 111., tlie company then ntim-

( t«Lolier of 1891. Mr. Osier defended 
him and made a very strong plea f< 
the prisoner, but tlie jury found him 
guilty ami he was sentenced to jieni 
tentiary for life. A daughter fo tlie 
prisoner, Mrs. Seldon of Chicago, liai 
been at Ottawa for tlie last six weeks, 
urging her father's case. It appears 
that at tlie time of Mrs. Wliale’i 
<lvatli, Whale bad been drinking, 
although tlie evidence showed that 
lie struck her, there were doubts tlint 
tlie blow was tlie cause of death.

Mrs. Whale was subject to heart 
disease, nml this, it Is claimed, wm 
the principal cause for lier demise, 
very strong case was presented to tlie 
Minister of Justice, and .as a result of 
efforts put forward on Whale's behalf, 
lie lias lieen relieved from working 
out his life imprisonment at Kingston. 
It is understood lie has gone to Chi 
en go with his daughter.

A Determined Suicide.

«.■miulib nrmly, ul Minlfon!, 
lb. (up bl llruil.

Stratford, July 3.—Mr. F.. <*. Se.tiy 
gunsmith, a resident of Stratford fi* 
tliv past twenty years committed sui 
elde by shooting today in a woodshed 
at tlie rear of his shop and res'denf*e

1 swing not less than gathered „n j,,.xxMtreet He had been very
within tlie orchard, where on the sloiie deqmndent during tlie day and in the 
of the hill, a platform and seats had j evening Mrs. Healv called in a neigh 
lieen prejiaredbi ascending order with Uir, Mr. Rowe, who failetl to indue 
unusual skill ol arrangement. Here j him to come out of the shed, anil sent 
a long programme- too long indeed— 1 (,,r Dr. Fraser. Tlie Doctor found 
occupied the hours till 11 o'clock, and | him with Id* head lient over :i gun V

McUeorge, of I’alm-

held a great part of the company un
der tlie light of tlie declining moon. ;

On tlie evenong "f Donluion Day a 
garden party under tlie auspices of ! 
tiie \ouni{ Peoples' Guild of Grace 
Clmrch. Milliank ,t<M»k place in Mr. 
Ritter's grmimls. Tlie weather was 
fair, though cckiI, and the time (Missed

Soil inniliy

Britain

n young lady who had rejected

total average attendance, 446, or 85J%. J 
The Treasurer’s statement for June was ! 
laid on the table, showing total receipts !
$56*2.*27; expenditures $535 80; balance on j 
hand $26.47. Accounts from A. Morris for 
coal, $53.77; W. K. Binning, salary etc., |
$18, were read and on motion ordered to be 
paid. On motion the following estimates I 
for the currant year were adopted and the I 
Secterary Treasurer instructed to make the | 
usual requisition to the Town Council for 
the same—For salaries, $3,300 ; fuel $186; j Jjj Gfflât 
repairs, supplies, etc., $120; total $3,0"0. | "
Inspector Alexander was present with liis j 
Report, which showed most of the rooms to j 
lie in excellent condition, which the result i 
of the Promotion Examination sustained j 
with possibly one exception. Miss Jean j 
Marshall tendered her resignation as teacher 
of the Second Department, which was ac- | 
cepted and the Secretary instructed to for- 1 
ward her a suitable testimonial. Miss ;
Marshall has taught in the school for the i 
past 8k years, and has always been vetfy 1 
successful. After a short discussion in re- j 
gard to the best manner of arranging the ,
•lasses at opening of school by the Inapec- j 
tor and Principal, it was decided to adjourn 
until the result of the Entrance examina
tion is announced, when a meeting will be 
called to fill the vacancy on the staff, for 
which a number of applications has been re
ceived, and also to discuss the advizability j 
of adding another teacher, as the average 
attendance for the past three months is 1 
about 45 more than a year ago.

Mazawattek
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CHEESE MARKETS.
Woodstock, July 3.—(Sjiecial.)—13 

factories offered 2980 boxes cheese, no 
uniat- ; 8 3-8c offered freely but refused. 
Six buyers present.

Ingersoll, July 2.—Offerings today, 
3,921 lioxes June make. There were 

sales, but 8 3-8c was bid. Large 
attendance, but market very dull, 
salesmen refusing to accept tlie offers 
made o rput n price on tlieir goods.

Belleville, July 2.—Offerings to-day, 
3,095 tmxes. Sales, 60 at 8 3-16e, 
and 135 at 8 l-8e.

Madoc, July 2.—860 cheese 1 Kin riled 
by 13 factokeles. All sold at 8 l-8c.

Oamphellford, July 2.-889 lnixes of- 
fereil, 85 lnixes sold at 8c.

Town Council.—Regular monthly meet
ing held on Tuesday evening, 2nd inst. 
Members present, A. W. Feathers tone, 
Mayor, in the chair; W. Welch, Reeve; J. 
Heppler, Deputy-Reeve, and Councillors 
1). I). Campbell, A. Focrch, J. Seburger, 
J. H. Gunther, W. Pelt on, M. McGillivray, 
H. Goddard and J . A. Tremain. Minutes 
of previous meeting read and confirmed. 
On motion Geo. Edgcumbe was appointed 
to act as Clerk in the absence of Mr. Bright. 
An account was read from A. Morris for 
27,491) lbs coal at $5.30 a ton, $73.53—re
ferred to Five, Water and Gas. The chair
man of Finance reported that he would not 
be able to bring in the estimates until next 
meeting The Treasurer's statement of ex
penditures up to date was read as follows: 
Board of Works......................... $ 407 03

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July 2.—Sheep 

and Lambs—Receipts light ; only two 
loads ol fresh sales and Imt two loads 
held over from yesterday's trade. Clip
ped sheep, export ewes anil weathers, 
$3.25 to $3.75 ; good to prime handy 

eatliers, $8.50 to $3.75 : fair to good 
mixed sheep, $2.50 to *3.40 ; com
mon to fair, *2 to *2.50 ; culls, $1 to 
*2; clipped yearlings, good id choice, 
$4 to 4.25 ; fair to good yearlings, 
$2.25 to $3.50; cull ami common lots, 
$2 to $3: spring lambs, common to 
choice, $3.50 to $5.75.

Toronto, July 2.—Today's cattle 
markets showed no improvement. Not 
much liuying for Montreal. Receipts 
were heavy, cable depressing ,andc a 
good many cattle were left unsold.

Export cattle dull, tiest changed 
hands at 4 3-4c, and a few bulls, ;wld 
at 8c to 4 l-4r per lb.

Butchers cattle dull at 3c. to 4c per 
lb, the latter for choice. One extra 
fancy load sold at $4.20 per cwt.

Stockers and feeders quiet. A few 
stocker* sold at 2 1-2 to 3c per Ih.

Hogs were firmer on light offerings 
and good demand. Best bacon hogs 
advanced 10c per cwt, bringing $4.40 
to $4.45 perl cwt. Fat hogs were 
$also n little firmer. Rough lings 
are a drug, and are only wanted for 
breeding purposes.

Fire, Water and Gas.
Printing.......................
Relief.............................
Salaries.........................
Public .School.............
High School..............
Coupons.......................
County rate.................
Miscellaneous 
Interest Account........

554 76 
52 84 
69 98 

451 73

2280 00
1140 63 
212 15

1
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On motion the Treasurer’s report was re
ferred to Finance Committee. The chair
man of Relief reported, reading a bill for 
meat furnished Mrs. Mitsen, indigent, 
amounting to $4.28, Moved by A. Foereli, 
seconded by D. D. Campbell, that the re
port of the Relief Committee lie adopted, 
ami that the S. J. Stevenson’s bill be re
ferred to Relief Committee—Carried. 
The Chairman of Public Buildings and

LISTOWEL, ONT.

street on the ground that it could not i t- 
built without raising the rate beyond tin « 
limit fixed by statute. The chairman of 
the Board of Works handed in an estimate 
of the cost of constructing the walk, plac
ing the town’s share for building the Main 
street walk at $331.07, and the town's 
share of Wallace street walk at $106.51; 

Cemetery »nd Park, reporte,! rerbeUy that thi* estimate .loesimt includetilling. A vole 
he ha,l receive,l up to .late from 'sale ol *“ tak“ ™ th« *h'P> reeling of By-la»
cemetery lots $28, hall rent $44, rent of 
water lot $1 : total $73. Paid for repairs on 
cemetery fence $11.65—Report adopted. 
Moved by M. McGillivray, seconded by J. 
Seburger, that By-law No 260 lie now 
read a thinl time. Councillor Campbell 
•pjiosed going on with the building of a 

granolithic walk on the south side of Main

Executors Notice to Creditors.
In The Matter of The Estate of 

James Wilson Late of The Town
ship of Elma in The County of 
Perth and Province of Ontario, 
Gentleman, Deceased

No. 260, as follows: Yeas—Tremain,Sehtu 
ger,Gunther,Goddard,McGillivray. Nays - 
Campbell, Foerch, Pelton, Welch, Heppler. 
The mayor voted nay, ami the motion was 
declared lost. On motion the tenders for 
building the walk was returned to the 
parties tendering. Council adjourned for 
two weeks.

WOOL
i<

The Listowel Woollen Mil
Notice is hereby given pursuant f> Section 36 

of Chapter 110 of tne Revised Statues of Onta
rio 1887 and Amend ing Acts that all persons 
having any Claim or D»«m*nds auainst the es- 
lateof the said Jemes Wilson. decwM*-d. who 
on or shout the :11th. d-iy of M«y 1895 »t the 
e»id Township of Kim* are required, on 
or lie fore the 3rd day of August lSfl."> to send hy 
post prepaid or deliver to Sophie Wilson at At
wood P. O. Ont, or to Jacob Bray or William 
Bright at IJmowoI Ont. th* Executrix and kx- 
evutor* of raid estate or to Darlinr & Hleweti. 
Listowel. On*. Solicitor» for «aid Fophie Wil
son, Jacob Bray ami William, Hrluht tlieir 
Christian and surnarues. addresses r.nd descrip
tions. the fiili partiru!ere of their (Haims or De
mands. a statement of their account* and the 
nature of ihn securities (if nnyi hold by them 
and further take nonce fhab immediately nft. r 
the said Inst mentioned date the said Executors 
will distribute (lie nreets of the sain Estate 
among tlie partie» entitled thereto, hex ing re
gard only to the Claims o Demand- of wliidh 
they shall ‘hen have notice a> d -<>aU not bo li- 
ablejfor the ses-mof tin* said Estate any 
past thereof <0 distributed to any person whose 
riaim the «1 id Executor* have not notice at the 
time of tbediatrihution as aforesa'd.

DARLING 1C BLEW!-. IT.
Solicitors for said Executo***

the trigger <>f which .1 string had 
lieen attached and a loop panned a - 
round ills i« * it, lie tried every means 
to induce him to desist, speaking of 
hi* family and telling him he would 
soon lie well again. Thi* had no ef
fect, he only warned tlie doctor that 
if lie approached he would pull off the

Local continued from page eight.

WILL PAY HIGHER PRICES 
FOR WOOL THAN LAST 
SEASON

BIG BARGAINS IN WOOLLEN GOODS

Pl.'KLic St'HiHii. Boahu.—Regular meet 
ing held on Tuesday evening. Members 
all present except Mr. Torrance. Minutes 
of last meeting read and adopted. Vrii -

We allow a few cents extra in trade 
and guarantee to sell goods at cash 
price. Give us a trial and we teel sat
isfied that you will find you have come 
to the right factory with your wool. 
We pay special attention to our cus
tom department in Carding, Spinning, 
etc.

Hoping to have the pleasure of 
seeing you and your neighbors this sea
son, we remain,

$hr £i;
Published eve 

the proprietor, 
printing establ 
LleAowel Ont.
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